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IN THE LAST SUMMER MONTH

Society People Preparing for the Doming

Season's H5und of Pleasure ,

DECEPTION AT DR , MERCER'S' RESIDENCE

ij*

Unn llrrnk In n Wrctt ol Monotonous Itcst-
ScirnU- Auctiftt Wordings Mltmtroli-
nt llrtilil Illll (} n nlp fr ' .Spirit

Lake Personal Notes.

The rcsidcneo of Dr. S. D. Morcotat Tor-
lloth

-

and Cuming streets was filled witn a
merry company of young people Friday
evening. The occasion wni n rocontlon given
by Lr.) nnd Mrs. Mercer In honor of their
Ruosts , Misses Carrlo and Suslo Morrltt of
Springfield , III. The Misses Morritt nro
daughters of Hon. Edward Morrllt , who
was nt ono tlmo managing editor of the
Omaha llcralJ.

The hall nnd parlors were tastefully doco-
with roses and ferns and ilnncln'g nnd

the usual refreshments occupied the evening.-

'J.he
.

following wore present : Mlssos Car-
rlo

-

Morritt , Suslo Morrltt , Jcanlo Brown ,

Bosslo Towlc , Helen Hongland , Pauline
'Lowo , Mercedes Lowe , Uortruilo Kouutzo ,

Louisa Squires , Suslo Colpotzor , Helen Wy-
man , Ethel Morse , Florence Moro, Gentle
Yates , Darlcnno Coo , Grotchon Crounso ,
Mnrlo Crounso , Florence KilpatrlcK , Helen
Millard , Adeline Nash , Mary Nash , Annlo-
Llonbcrinir. . Lucllo Pinney , Helen Baldwin ,

Gonovlovn Baldwin. Fnnnlo Gilbert , Fred-
rlca

-

Wcssols , Nolllo Moore , Grace Allen ,

Fanny Durvoo , Lulu Smith , Mao Ham-
llton

-

* , Mamlo Smith , Edna Cowln ,
I Marjnrlo Montomrcnoy , Blrdlo Balbnch ,

nnot Llvinstono , Gertrude Ulngvvalt , Mar-
gucrlto

-

Brown , Emma Sherwood , Esslo-
Donlso , Bosslo Pock , Helen Peck , Clara
Palmar , Annlo Shivonclc , Latin Carter ,

Messrs. Jay Brown , Charlie Brown , Jay
Price , Boss Towlo. Lester Lowe , Paul Hoag-
lunil

-
, L Kountzo , Herman Kountzo , Moshlor

( olpot7or. Hurt Morse , Sum Morse , Ezra
Millurd , Harry Holdrcgo , Edward Holyoke ,

7. LlonliBrncr , Hurt Pinnov , Grorgo Gilbert ,

Holland SmlMi , Sam Culdwoll , Will Cowln ,

Will Hughes , Fred Hnmllton , Ed Swobo ,

UwightSwobo , Hnlph Council , Karl Council ,

Carl Burman , Will Burman , James Wallace ,

llonrv Clarke, Gordon Clarke , Joe Barlcor ,

Aba Shivurlrk , Sam Burns , Joe Morsman ,

Kd Morsman , Howard Tildnn , Allen Marsh ,

Hi Marsh. Paul Ludlngton , Gcfort'O
, Arthur Burl , Larlo Denlso.-

An

.

In the nhnpol of Plymouth church yoslor-
dny

-

nt high noon , says tuo Inter Ocean of
Tuesday , the marrlago of Charles Adolph
"Wnnnor nnd Cm Ho Blnucho Pock , only
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. P. Pock of-

Chlcngo , wns solemnized. Uov. Frnnk W-

.Gunsnulus
.

oftlcintod.
The chapel was laslofully decorated , Iho

niter being ornate with ferns , palms nnd ex-

otics
¬

, whtlo Iho galleries and pillars were
festooned wilh stnilax.

The bridal party assembled in tlio ante-
room

¬

nt the roar of Iho chapel , nnd proceeded
to the nltnr to the strnlns of Wagner's
wedding march from Lohengrin. There they
wore mot by the groom.

The Dride carried n richly embossed ritual
of the services in place of the conventional
liouquot , nnd was nlllrod In nn clabornto cos-
tume

-
of embroidered crepe , trimmed with

point lace nnd pearls. She nlso wore n hnnd-
lomo

-

ornament of diamonds nnd pearls , iho
| jilt of iho groom.

The ushers were Charles A. Sbircno. W.-

A.
.

. Laler nnd Alfred Xeph of Freeport , III.
After the ceremony the bridal parly par-

took
¬

of n wedding brcakfrst nt the Hotel
yMotropolo , where covers were Inid for thirty.

The presonls wore numerous nnd cosily,
containing remembrances from friends In

__ prybOdlon of Ihe United Slalos. Among
those present were : Messrs , nnd Mosdnmos
Hawks , Hondrlckson , Knnpp , lllnos , Boatllo ,

Shearer , WnlonDor , Fish , Fnuoo. Dagcctt ,

Baldwin , Donnor , Mossr1. Judge Ware , May-
nard , White , Humphrey , Warden.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Wnnnor loft the city nt 5-

i o'clock on nn extended tour in the west , nud-
wlU.roturn to Omihn , Nob. , nDout October 1 ,

where Mr. Wnnnor Is general freight ngont
for the Chlcngo , Hock Island & Pacific Hail-
road company ,

MliiKtnilH at Omul Illll.
There wns n hnppy gnthurlng of suburban-

ites
¬

nt the residence of W. M. Carter on Iho
evening of August 13. Mr. Carter owns a
hnndsomo place lu Druid Illll and his homo
wns selected In preference to Hnnscom park
forlheoulslda urogrnm that had been planned
lor the occasion , although the pnrk had
been originally selected. Tno.se who wore
present wore Mr. und Mrs. Harvey Ship-

iTiinnn
-

, Air. nnd Mrs. Jonter nnd family , Air.
7 nnd Mrs. Axtater nnd child , Mr. nnd Mrs.
VfKonrs und family , Mr. and Mrs. Hoborts and

vjklld. Miss Joslo Cole'Miss Allco Ellis. Air-
."VLicorgo

.
- Hurt , Mr. W. F. Church nnd Mr.

Fred Klrvlng.i-
t.

.

. Tandy ornamented tablet , loaded with
seaxonn'ulo viands wore sprcnd under the
dtmdy trbes and the guests dm nmplo justice
to Iho Inviting feast. Then iho guests as-
Bumbled nround the piassns , the gentlemen
forming n half circle lu front of the ladles on
the lawn , nnd nt once improvised n minstrel
entertainment. Mr. Carter acted ns in-

terlocutor
¬

, wilh Mo srs. Shlpman nnd Ax-
tnlor

-
us end men. The overture war the

whistling chorus by the ontlro Iroupo. 'hen
followed dialogues , song rocltatlou $okns-
nnd special feature ? by the various niwabors-
nf the purtv. The witticisms of bones
( Shlimian ) was equalled onlv by the dry
liumorof inmbo ( Axlntnr. ) The choruses
wore all exceedingly well rendered nnd re-
Jlectcci

-

to the credit of the musical tnlont of
Druid Hill. The evening's amusement wns
thoroughly enjoyed nnd It wn.i decided to-

Imvo more such gatherings and develop the
later 'ilrnmailo talent of the pratty suburb
ot Hill.-

lulCi'll7lo

.

i .° iilul Oniniiroii ,

* Mr. W. F. MoKonrlo nnd Miss Christum-
Cameron wore united in marrlago on
Wednesday evening , August 10 , at Prloss1-
liotol , Kov , Conrad of the Third Congroea-
tlonal

-

church olllelatlng. The ceremony wns
] ) orformod in thu presence of a few Intlnmto-
frlands of the contracting parties. A num-
ber

¬

of splendid and approurlnto prusonts
ore given by friends , who wore serenaded

Ut y thu Scots' band of Clan Gordon. Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Mclvciulo will bo nl homo ufier

September 1 ,

jUmnmiiiit * mill U'linruiiliiiiiti * .

Miss Addle Newman is homo from Sioux
City.Mrs.

. John llamlln Is visiting friends In
Colorado.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs , C. F. Wollor nro visiting at-
Qmnoy , 111.

Miss Emily Wakoloy returns from Denver
the llrat of the WOOK-

.Mrs.
.

. Cicorgo Isnlilo will visit Mllwuukoo-
Jricndb this week.-

Mr.
.

. nud Mrs , Casper 13. Yost have returned
train WutklnsGluu

Miss Lillian Duunicn of St. Louis is tlio-
iruost of Miss Mni.v Sluphotiii-
JoMr.

,

. and Mrs. William W. Williams are
-nemo from u pleasant Colorado trip.-

A
.

son came last Sundnv night to gladden
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Culdwoll.-

Mr.
.

. J.J. Bliss is homo from Colorado ,

whore Mrs , HIUsU spending the summer.-
Mrs.

.
. C , J. Best and little boy nnd girl of-

Kellgh nru thu guests of Mrs. Lafo Garner.-
Mrs.

.
. William Pension nnd Miss Edith Proa-

ton have roturncu homo from Omaha Beach.-
Mr

.

* . Charles McDonald nud family have
removed to Now York , where they will ro-

vide.
-

.

, Lymnu O. Porlov of tboflrm of Molklo it-
jfPorloy_ Is rusilnitliii ? in tlio mountains of

Colorado.-
Mr.

.

. mid Mr . Frank M , Grlugiof Paolllo
Junction wore thu truest * ot Omaha friends
yesterday ,

Mrs. O , N. Davenport U vlsltlnif nt her
old homo in Quinoy , 111. , aud will bo away
several weeks.-

Mr.
.

. und Mn. Norman A. ICuhn are oc-
cupying

¬

lliulrnow residence , Tweuty-tllfiU
tuvcnuo aud Muroy.-

Mr.
.

. C, S. Huvmoiid , who wat in thu Black
Hilli country for luveral days last weak , re-

turned Vednotday.-
Mls

.
§ Mildred Itouso raturuod Friday from

Spirit Lake and Arnold's Park after an nb-
senco

-

ot flvo weeks.-
Dr.

.
. Uosonati leaves todny for his now field ,

Baltimore , Md. Ills plnco hero Will bo flllod-
oy Habbl Leo Franklin.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. Ooorea B. Eddy And Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Plotnor loft Friday for a ton days'

visit with relatives la Ansloy.
Miss Mary Shears returned last week to-

at.. Luko's hospital , Chicago , from a voca-
tion

¬

with her parents nt Lincoln.-
Mrs.

.

. J. B. Molklo nnd children CAtno homo
from Clear Lake, In. , Tuesday. Mrs. Molklo
will bo at homo Fridays until October.

Judge Lnno nnd son , Ted , will return in-

n few days from n two wooks' tnn throURh
the lakes nod down tha St. Lawrence.

Miss Knthcrino Coffey nnd Miss Allco
Coffey hnvo returned to thnlr Chicago homo
after a pleasant visit with Omaha friends.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Stuart Shears loft on Thurs-
day

¬

fora trip to the mountains , where Mr.
Shears hones to benefit bis Impaired health.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William 1C. Kurtz with their
two children uro .spending Iho aummor nt
Ocean Grove , N. J. , whore they hnvo tokou-
ncottat'o. .

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Gatty and Miss
Ilclon Gotty loft Thursday ovonlne for
Colorado for. a few wooits outing In the
mountains.

Canon J. P. D. Llwyd , rector of the
Church of the Good Shepherd , has returned
from a month's outing nnd .will oQlmto at-
today's services.-

Air.
.

. T. K. Sundorland returned ycstordny
from n trip to Philadelphia , Now York ,
Atlantic Cltv nnd Long Branch. Mrs-
.Sundorland

.
Is in Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. George B. Prince of Wolkor & Kim-
ball

-
, architects , left Monday for- Now York

to tnKO n steamer for Europe , whore ho will
pursue special architectural studios for ono
year.-

Air.
.

. nnd Airs. J. AI. Alotcalf , Air. and Mrs.-
H.

.
. B. Lockwood , Air. Ed Cornish , together

with Air, A. J. Cornish of Lincoln , nro homo
from n trip to Hot Springs , S. U. , Custor.
Sylvan Lnko nnd Doadwuod.

Miss Belle Llndnoy and Allss Ada Lansing
of Chllllcotho , O. , are visiting Air. and Mrs.
Frank KwIngntThlrty-socond and Popplolon-
nvonuo , They have just completed nn ex-
tended

-

irio through the west.-

Air.
.

. and Mrs. Percy 13 , Ford are homo
from n very pleasant trln across Iho water ,
where they visited Air. Ford's' old homo In
England nnd Airs. Ford's relatives , Airs.
Chase and Alrx. Hultz , In Borlin.-

Airs.
.

. Cb'arlns F. Catllti loft , on Wednesday
for Now York. Sbo will visit her brother.-
Mr.

.
. George W. Homan , nt Greonport , off

Long Island sound , ntitt other places of sum-
mer

¬

resort , returning nbout the middle of
October.-

Airs.
.

. Jav Alorton of Chicago Is visiting her
parents , Judge nnd Airs. Lnko. She has
been enjoying an outing In Yellowstone park
with Air. Alorton , aud during their absence
their little daughter Joan remained here-
with her grandparents.-

Airs.
.

. E. A. Nash , Allss Nash , Allss Alary
Nash nnd Miss Adeline Nash loft for Quoboo
last Wednesday. Allss Alnrv Nnsh and Allss
Adeline Nash will oh'or the Sncrod Heart
academy at Alanhatlauvlllo , Long Islund ,
after a vacation spent In the oast.-

A
.

huyracK ride to the Pftxton farm was the
amusement enjoyed Friday ovnnlng by the
young ladles of the L'Jugsmh d'caoyal. Thn
party was delightfully onlortainod by Mr.
Will Pnxton. Gingham gowns and sunbon-
uols

-

for the mnidons nnd brnnd-brimmod
hats for the gentlemen wore prominent fea-
tures.

¬
.

The engagement of Allss Alnv Agnes
Clark ana Air. Frank AI. Avery of Chlcacro Is
announced , the wedding to lauo ulaco in Oc-
tober.

¬

. Allss Clark will bo remembered as
the daughter of Airs. John F. Clark , formerly
of this city , both of whom have made qullo a
reputation for tbomsolvcs in Chicago musical
circles , end who wore heard in concert hero
Insl winlor. Omaha friends extend congrat-
ulations.

¬

.

IOWA I'UnibLAT OKS, ON A JUNICUT-

."Hull

.

, Jr. , " ToIU About Spirit I. Ito anil Oko-
) i Jlaiul ( hi ) I'cuiili ) Tluirc.-

SPIKIT
.

LUE , la. , Aug. 17. [Special Cor-
respondence of THE BKK.J Friday evening
the members of Iho last Iowa legislature held
n reunion at Spirit JLako. This was the first
of n series of regular reunions which are to-

be bold annually from now on. Tho'mouting
was not such a success us it might have been
for many of the members are attending the
Knights of Pythias conclave at Denver. The
majority of the members present wore do-

crats , though no political significance is nt-
lachod to this fact. While not n success In
numbers , it was a success otherwise. It
reminded ono of the little dor-
key , who , on being asked his ago , said : "I
dunne , boss ; if you counts by yeahs , I spocts-
I'm most 7 ; but If you counts by luo fun I'vo
und , I'm moro'n a 100. "

Last voar Iho lovrlslaturu appointed T. J-

.Grlgss
.

llsh commissioner und appropriated
$1,000 for the hatchery. In Nebraska wo-
gnvo $10,000 , but if our hatchery can do any-
more with Its $10,000 than this ono witn Us-
ft.OOO , wo need not complain.

The fish ponds wore visited and inspected
and a fine sight they woro. Ono senator ,
after watching the silver and black b.iss
Hash through the water , said ho would give
$5 for the privilege of fishing there au-
nour.

-
.

Among .hoso In the legislative party were :

Senator Finn of Taylor , with prohibition
proclivities. ( Up in DCS Alolues last wlutor
they used to say : "Senator Finn , ho'c down
on gin. " } Senator Brewer , of "aoad look"-
faiuo ; Senators Yoomans , Sioux City ; Gnrd-
ncr.CIIuton

-
; G.iblo , Muscatlno ; Grcon.Stono

City ; Kent , Kooltuit ; Hlch , Carroll ; Funk ,
Spirit Lake ; Terrv.Cedar Kuplas ; Goodwin ,
Evorall ; Representatives : Sprlngorof Iowa
City , editor of the Iowa State Press ; Alor-
risen , Young , Wllkon , Brooks.Gllllam , Cnso ,

Stone , Airs. Springer , Airs , Gardner , Airs-
.Yoomans

.
, Airs. Gaole , Airs. Conklln , Judge

nnd Alrs.Alllion. Sioux City ; Judge Van
Wngcnon , lioclc Haplds , S. N. Parsons , see-
roturv

-
of the senate , W. F. Conkllu , assist-

ant
¬

s'oorotary of Iho senate , Air. Steadman ,

Dos Alolnos , Air. Brady , assistant superin-
tendent

¬

of the Burlington , Cedar KapitH &
Northern , also Airs. Brady and Judge Given
of DCS Aloius.

Xoteu from Oiiuihu.
Many of our Omaha people nro spending

the heated term at Lake Okobojl. Among
those from Omaha who Imvo registered nt-
Arnold's Park , a romantically situated hotel.
over whicu ihe cooling breezes blow from the
lake no matter how high the mercury may
stand , are : Mr.s. N. B. FuleoiieY und son ,

Airs. Margaret Loach. Allss House , Air. and
Airs. Gilbert , Miss Frances Glioort , Air-
.Grudman

.

, Allss Jonnlo Roberts , J. A. Starr ,

Air. and Airs. Goodall and son , Air. and Airs ,
I. W. Allnor , Air. and -Airs. C. A. Starr , Air.
and Air. Charles J. Barber und Allss Harbor.-

At
.

Omaha Beach many proniin'.Mit Omaha
families are domiciled for Iho summer. They
live In collages and leaJ nil Idyllic existence ,

with perfect weather , two lakes comprising
nn area of ton squara miles of magmncontly-
clour , cool water , boating, fishing , bathing ,
plenty of reading matter und congenial coin-
panlontilup.

-

. Thuro are '.ho tamillos of
Augustus Pratt , William Wallace , W. E.
Clark , A. W. Clark , William Preston and A.-

AI
.

, Clurlr. With those are tlio following
Fremont people : Air. nnd Mrs. Williams ,
Mr. nnd Airs , Newcomer , Air. Vaughn , Air-
.nnd

.
Mrs. KloUo , Air. nnd Airs. Smith , Airs ,

Orvons.
Saturday evening a boat race occutvod ,

the younger members of the colony being
tlio participants. The girls' first piUo , f5 ,

was won by Kato Preston and Lily Foyj
Ward Clark , boatswain ; second by EUjth
Preston and AlUs Bryant : Louis Sholus ,

boatswain ; prize , f'J.&O. The boys' 11 r-

prUe , f , was won by Howard und Neal
Clark ; Ward Cluric , boaUwaln ; iho second
prlzu. f-.TiO , went to Louis Pr.Ut und George
Purvis ; Louis SholOH , boatswain.

This race wu the llrat of u series of races
which will take place once n weak for the
rait of the season. ,

Tno colony will not broalc up till the fall-
.Tboro

.
uro a number of Iowa people hero,

and wo hear of Fort Dodge Point , los
Alotncs Point. Stoux City Point , Allnno-
Woshlto , whore people from the cities nbovo-
liuvo cotiugot. Mluno Wushitu , ono of the
prottlcst places about this section , Is owned
by lovvn people from Muscatlno , Clinton and
Maquoltota. BAH , Jit.-

A

.
+

Itullatiln .Mini.-

AI.

.

. J. Grlnor , a justlco of ibo peace at
Print , Mich , , says ono bottle of Chamber-
lalu's

-

Colio , ( ihiHera and Dlarrhcun Koraody
saved bii Hfo. Ho hud boon down with
bloody llux for throe weeks when he com-
menced

¬

using this modlclne. It soon cured
him und ho believes saved bl Hfo. Ho alto
nays U saved the lives of throe railroad mun-
In that vicinity , 'tiqulro Grltiur Is a reliable
und conscientious mun , and wliutovor he aya-
ouu bo depended upou.

EARLYDAYS ON THE BIGMUDDY

Stirring Timas Steainboaturj on the Fickle
Missouri ,

RECOLLECTIONS OF A SURVIVING MATE

Ho Tit With Indians nnit Itonrs , mill Unit n-

Tlmo Umier.illy Intoro tinK-
ItcmliiUconcos of Budding

TIIITIII mill Tuirntltos.-

In

.

this story of the Missouri river
shall hour of Mate Nash , wrltos Ilomor-
Bnssford in tlio Datrult Free Pruss.
This man still lives and is still sv mate ,

at the ujjo of 72. Ho is running on the
rlvor from St. Louis to St. Joseph , in
charge of the unruly roustabouts on the
main dock of the big atoiinbjat State of-

Knnsas. . Mite Nash Is ono of the old
school of stoatnbodtmen. Ho w.is a pilot
on the Missouri rlvor in 183) , when 300
Hoot boats wore on the stroain batwSon-
St. . Louisj and Fort Bunion. Yo rs be-

fore
-

that , in the year 183J. ho began his
river lifo as a stoorin'in or cub-pilot , on
the Ohio , but soon txftorwwds ho came
wnst and took up his homo In St. Louis.
Every spring until that of 1853 found
him bound for the northwest by boit.
Hut the tlmo came at last when there
wore no tnoro boats in the "Big Muddy"
for him to take , and for two or throe
years ho was Idle and disconsolate.
There has boon a revival of the business
sinctS 1890 , and now 11 vo boats , throe of
them line , largo ones , run up the Mis-

souri.
¬

. . And ao wo all BOO Mite Nash
again-

.lllvor
.

life , with its winters of idleness ,

Booms conducive to long life. Many of
the veterans of 1830 are nlivo toJtiy , as
strong nnd hearty as when they heaved
the load in the Kickapoo .shoals and
inado glad the heart of tno pilot by find-

ing
¬

Mark Twain water. Mate Nash is-

an example of this hardy race. I saw
him recently. Ho was drosaod oddly fer-

n mate. Instead of a hickory shirt ,

slouch hat and conrao trousers , no
wore a Prince Albort. suit of good ma-

terial
¬

, an immaculate shirt , stana nig
collar and white noplljjo uocktio. His
board was mutton-chop in design , the
face showing out ruddy and rugged with
health. I did not see a gray hair on his
head-

."I
.

nm fooling well , " ho said. "In
fact , I am always in good health , but I
fool bettor than usual now that I nm on
the river once more. Am I active ? " ho
wont on , but without answering in
words ho throw ona foot up and deftly
kicked the hat rim of a sleepy rousta-
bout

¬

who w.is standing neatby. . Mnto-
Niish weighs , 185 pound * and is just six
foot in height. In manner ho is Olios-
toriioldhui.

-

.

An iiiciiiintor With Iiiillnns.
The old mate has had some thrilling

experiences in his time. lie does not
talk of thorn freely , but when ho tolls u
story ho always produces evidence of its
truthfulness. Onn of his narrow es-

capes
¬

from Indians is a good story by-
itself. . It happened in 18-37 , just below
the mouth of ttio Yellowstone river , on
the upper Missouri. His boat , the
Evening Star , in command of Captafn
Archie Bryannowof the lower Missouri
rlvor tvado from Rochoport to the
mouth , was making a trip to Fort Bon-
ton.

-

. The boat had tied up for the night
owinfr to the condition of the rivor.
Mate Nash took n. gun and wont nshoro-
to look for an antolopo. For iv decoy ho-
used a white rag on the end of a stick ,

lie stooped in the underbrush about 100
yards from the boat and watched his
trainu approach , impelled by curiosity.
The nntolopo wns almost within range ,

when it suddenly wheeled about and
ecnmporod. Mate Nash that it had
boon frightened either by ono of the
boat's party or Indians. In a momunt-
ho saw IIftoon rods ride out in full view
on their ponies. Ila motioned with his
hands for them to kooo back , but they
at once scattered to surround him. IIo
walked toward the boat , all tlio while
motioning the Indians to keep away.

When the mate biiw that they meant
to capture him ho resolved to make a-

stand. . Selecting a tree , ho dodged be-

hind
¬

it and began llring. In an instant
two ponies wore dead. Ho broke
tfirotigh the gap thus made anil before
the Indians could recover their senses
he had run a few yards and secured a,

place behind another tree. Tlio arrows
How about him thickly. Ho shot again.
This time an Indian died. Again
and again ho aimed , each time
bringing down a man or a
pony and In the excitement escaping to
another troo. Fifteen minutes from the
moment ho saw the enemy ho was close
to the bjnt , when half a dozen of the
crow appeared and drove the remaining
rods into the woods. When the ground
was looked over , Hvo dead Indians and
soviiii ponies slain wore found. Mate
Nash 1ms those flvo scalps to this day
five bits of dry , tanned skin , to which
are long hair and many feathers of .tho
warrior Sioux.

Another llrmliVltli tlio IteiU ,

Another Indian story that I hoard
from the lips of Mate Nash is equally
Interesting. This tlmo ho was mate on
the handsome steamer Silver Luke No.
1. In Juno , 1S ( 5 , the Lake made a trnd-
in

-

r trip to the head waters of the Mis-
souri.

¬

. Tlio boat tied up ono night au.ir
the mouth of Cannon Ball rlvor , eigh-
teen

¬

miles below Fort Hico. The llrcs
wore banked and Htonm went down
rapidly. Junt after dark Mate Nash
told the captain that n xtrong w.itch
should l o sot , for ho had noon moccasin
tracks in the sand along the shore. The
captain laughed tit the idea of danger ,

lie had scarcely spoken when an owl
hoot was hoard oil in the hills. Inn
moment a wolf bark sounded from a
point up tlio rivor. Again came the
owl hoot and twice nioro wns the wolf
bark heard. Half an hour later the
Indians bwnrmod out of the woods and
bou'iin shooting arrows into the cnbln of
the Silver Luke No.I. . The flremnn of-

a steamboat novet1- worked harder in a
race than the Lako'd firemen
worked that night to raise stoiun-
.It

.

was noon that unless the
boat got Blurted up stream very soon
the Indians by force of numbers would
board her. Tlio line was out by a ven-
turesome

¬

roiibtuboiit.iuid the boat lloatcd
down with the current while the rods
pursued on shore. At length enough
Btoiun pressure was indicated to ntnit
the vcfasol ahead , As it got well under
way. Mate Nash wheeled the boat's
mountain howitzer into position near
the capstan , and under n shower of ar-
rows

¬

eoiit a shell among tlio hoslllos. As
the missile rolled along the ground , iv

score of Indians attempted to pick Jt up ,
when the ox plosion occurred. Several
shells were llred into the crowd on shore ,

onch oio| dealing out death at u (earful
rate. That buttle cost the Indianu-
twentylive warriors and forty ponton ,
while sixty arrow marks and one man
wounded was all the damage that tlio
Silver Lake No. 4 suffered.-

A

.

1'lBhl With n Hour ,

Mate Nivsli had n. tUBklo with a grizzly
boar once. It came near coating the

innto's Hfo , but by luck nd courage ho-
lillotl the monster full of Ipnd nnd won
the light. General SuttJP'Was on board
the Evening Star with fligHi U command
und the well known Indian guide , Fool
Dog. The boat wiia a "few miles up In
the Yellowstone rlvor. ppnoral Sully'u-
cominnnd hnd mndo great Inroads on
the steward's store anda squad from
the crow was sciUtotQiViitluoiiKh the
woods in search of gimgilicti( , plonllful
all over the west. Mate Nnsh was ono
of the hunters. IIo wont oil into the
foothills by himself. TWundorgrowth
was very heavy and .tall , making pro-
gress

-

dilliculu "As Mate Nnsh pushed
nis way through tho'scrub trees lie
hoard a noise ahead. 1J ( )

"Don't shoot , " ho called , supposing
ono of the party had worked around in
front of him. Tnoro'was' no rosponso.-
As

.

the Indians wore friendly In that
neighborhood , Mate Nash know that
some largo game was in front of him ,

but ho never thought ot iv grizzly. IIo
pushed ahoiid a few foot further. Next
lie hoard a low growl , and In a moment
ho saw the eyes of a great boat- gloaming
wickedly through the growth. Tlio-
mnii and the animal wore scarcely ten
foot apart. The boar advanced slowly ,

but Male Nash stood perfectly still , al-

most
¬

, paralyzed with four. On came the
boarforcing th6 stitT branches down with
his powerful claws and growling fiercely
at each stop. Mate Nash did not ra'so'
his weapon , but from his waist line be-
gan

¬

to pump lead Into the boast from
his repeating rillo.

The first shot staggered Iho boar , but
It o.uno on. Mate Nash retreated , but
the boar followed rapHily. Sometimes
the animal was so close thai it pushed
tlio small trees against M-ito Nash , tear-
ing

¬

his clothes and lai'oratlng his flesh.
After retreating half a rods , the
mate prepared his rlllo and turning
suddenly , llred again at the boar.
Again and again ho Iked ,

the great animal still lunging
forward. The became weak be-

fore
-

the clearing was reached and with
his knife Mate Nash delivered a death
blow. As the bear gasped and tumbled
over do id , Mate Nash collapsed and fell
across the great carcass. Half an hour
later ho was found by one of the boat's
crow and restoratives brought him
around in a moment. When the grizzly
was put on the scales ho tipped the beam
at 815 pounds. Mate Nash h-is n good
number of treasures , but ho values none
more highly than a certain boar skin
and half a peck ot vicious looking tooth
mid claws.

In the Hurly D.iys.

When Mate Nash first wont up the
Missouri river there wiis not a house
whore Kansas City now stands. Loavon-
worth and St Joseph wore small towns
and Omaha was famous for having four
houses. On the present site of Kansas
City there was a landing1 for the town
of Wostport , live miles back from the
rivor. At Wostport many of the best
families of the west got thoiu
financial start. It was } lie point at
which all caravans vagon trains
outfitted for the wost-t'ogo over the
lamotis Santa Vo trail. From Wostport
could boseon thofrosnxxon and fresher ,
buoyant men , starting for'the boundless
west in search of fdiho 'und fortune.
There also could bo jSoej'i the broken
wagons and wearied , imynals and men
who had just returned jwlth fearful
stories of Indian ravageslinsolod with
the romance of gold and glbrious climnto
beyond the range. ' caravans
c.xmo nnd wont from tH6 little outfitting
town of Wostport. Thp dut of hundreds
of w.igon trains , air. Tlio
steamboats brought omigiRntu and sup-
plies

¬

to tlio landing , the trail marked
the way Into the grositniomlnnd.

Farther up tho'rivor ft't St. .Tosoph ,

other parties were fllt&d out for the
perilous journey across the plains. It
was that wonderful rush to the far west
that made Missouri rlvoc atoainboatlng
ono of the most magnificent of western
enterprises back thorO in the 'oOs , sur-
rounded

¬

with a glamor such ns no
knight over wore , filled with romance
unspeakable , and now gone , as it then
existed , forever.C-

'W.VS

.

Ulll.tl.lTlKS.

George Boacock , a rich fanner living near
Galena , III. , married Julia Dean , grand-
dnuuhlor

-

of Boacock's former wlfo-

.Chlnnmon
.

In Now York hnvo declared
that unless they can have courtship facilities
thrown in they will not go to Sunday school.

Chester Dolnh , son ofSonntor Dolph of
Oregon , eloped wilh Miss Gusslo Armstrong ,

daughter of wealthy parents In Soatllo. They
wore married In Poilland.-

It
.

nlwnys m.ikcs a man mad lo bo told of
his duty. It is a word ho is not familiar
with until ho gels married. Most women
love tbo word ns much as the men hate lu-

Kxtremoj mot in Bolivar , Mo. , when tbo
Texas giant. Colonel Powell , seven feet
eight Inches In height , married pretty Hen ¬

rietta Moritj , the mldgot maiden , who tins
just reached au nitltudo oC twentytwoI-
nches. .

Stephen Mayboll nnd MM. Mnv Hanson ,

both generals' the nrmv of heaven , nt
present enveloped In the fogs of San Frnu-
Cisco , wore married last week. Mayboll got
shut of an Incompatible wlfo oy dlvorco ton
days ngo.

Walls I wonder if dyeiug one's hair is
really ns dangerous ns the doctors say ?

N , P 3ck You lieu His , An old undo of-
mlnn tried It once , and m loss than th roe
months he wns married to a widow with
four small children.

The ongigumont Is nnnouncoU of Miss
Hulh Kimball of St. Paul , daughter of tbo
editor ol the St. Paul Globe , and n nloco of-
bonntur John M. Palmer of Illinois , to Cor-
nelius

¬

Gardiner , Washington correspondent
of the ICvenlng Post.-

A
.

Montreal millionaire and his slstor-In-
law nro in jail In Boslnu , having botiii ar-
rested

¬

as elopers. The roan In Iho cnso Is H.-

J.
.

. McCreaay , well known In the Dominion
metropolis ns n boot nnu shoo manufacturer ,
nnd the woman Is Murgarot , the widow of his
brother.I UIDO-

S.Tnoro
.

Is n Hurry In Broolclvn society over
the clandestine imrrlugo ol IClla May Kelly
and Kdward O. Hoss. JSIla Mav IColly Is Iho
oldest daughter of .lohn C. Kelly , ono of Iho-
Plttsburg iron kings. She Is n young wo-
man of more thnn ordlnurf beauty und bus
Justnassod liorolgtitoontli Uirtndar.-

Tbo
.

bride's oako , npprfjjjpfl1.' according to
the London Idea , stands oyiy-four foot high
and is made in tlorj wondorujlv? constructed
nud decorated witn shloldijnuti llngi bearing
the n limes null crests pf tiio''uridiil pair , em-
blems

¬

reproducing the lujApanu's Inblgnia-
nnd wro.iths nnd festoons

When Fay Tomploton'sii q'Ujor ( Mrs , Van
NOJS ) took unto herself nV"lnl husband iho
other day , sno gnvo her <i o ns 'JS. As the
frolicsome Fav will not hyvti.vliu privilege ot
celebrating her own iiujjj lj'ihdny| ( ngulii ,

there mny bu ,np ! ntQro'iliii <S ( physiological
fact concrmled In MM. Vuueftrgss' statement ,

1'wo weddings In ono vJaliartulomnued at-
Fruttvalii , Cm , on thoulutli , when tuo
Misses Katpllo nml UnrrlctoHish , daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Valonllnu Jljnldamith Hush ,

of I'Yiutvnle , gave tliotn etvrin mnrrlago to-

iho two broltiom Miiuco , TJioiMas and Will-
lam , Eons of Thomas Magoojitno San Fran-
cisco

¬

capitalist.-
A

.

roinuntiu wedding occurred at Uomlout ,
N , Y. , on the 1Jtli. The contracting partlo *
wore u uaughlor of Sitting Bull , the great
Indian warchlof , ana Potcr Murklo , former ¬

ly of iho United slules army. Murklo , It is
Bald , served with Custor for a long Umo, mm
Ills reported that ht brldo once saVed bis
life when attacked by Indians ,

Husbin still has innny odd nnd auriouc-
inarrliigu customs which would bu interact-
ing

¬

to tbu Menu Cain ; cult , Ono Is for the
brldo nnd groom lo ruco madly down the
uUlo an boon ns tuo brldnl procession enters
the church , because ot the belief that who-
ever

¬

places n fool lint on tbo cloth in front
of the uliar will bo master In tbo household.-
In

.
some province- ! the young wlfo is obliged

to take olT her husband's Uoqts In the pros-
onoo

-
of the uuojtt In token of her submiss-

ion.
¬

. A whip falls from the Iwet , and with
It thotiuiuand strikes the wlfo three timoa ,

13oWitt's Buvsauarliiuctoaases tbo 0103J

ONE-THIRD WITHIN THE PALE

Two-Thirds of the Popuhtion Are With out
Ohnroh Coaucction.

INTERESTING AND CURIOUS FACTS

An Vurlply ol ItiMId ntul 1 > II-
RloiK

-

Coinp.trntlvo Htntlttlc * of ( ! r th-

In atmtilmnlii ] ) null lliulilliiK-
'lldlglom Noti- < .

The prollmlnnry llgurcs of the church stn-
tittles of thoclavcnth consul have boon made
public by Superintendent Porter. Thuro am-
slio'vn to bo in tlio Untied States nearly 1 0

separate nnu distinct church organisations
holding to widely different creeds. In the
Presbyterian fold thcro uro n down dilTeront-
branches. . Thoco are some denominations
that will answer only to the simplest , most
Indellmto tltlo for example , the Brotliron.
There nro various churches that claim to bo
simply Brethren. Four of these nro branches
of what are popularly called "1'lymouth-
Brethren. . " Hut they tie not own the litlo ,

"Plymouth , " nor Is there nny declination
which they have adopted by which these
four bodies of Plymouth Brothrau m&y bo
distinguished from other brolhrdn. There
nro two reformed churches known respect-
ively

¬

as the "Reformed Church In America"-
nnd "Reformed Church in the United btatos. "
Some of tuo denominations wore never num-
bered

¬

before , und It required the utmost
powers of persuasion to Induce them to sub-
mit

¬

to the pruco s. Sects have been found
and enumerated which claim loss than 100

communicant * . There are seven soots which
all together number only about S.OUO mem-
bers

¬

und yet own church odlllco3 worth $70-

.000
. -

, namely : Shakorn , Amutmrltot. Mon-

nonltci
-

, Harmon. .', Separatists , Now Ic.irlnn
and Altruists. All societies observing the
communal life , whether founded on religious
or secular basis , nro einbrncml in the returns.
Two of tlicso societies nro not religious , the
Icarlnn and the Altruist , but nro organized
to apply u social principle ,

Tint I.rmliiiir OnniiinlimtioiK.
After tno seven great denomination ? Con-

gregational
¬

, Luthor.m , McUioilist , Presbv-
torlan

-

, Homan Catholic, Baptist und Kplsro-
pal liavo boon accounted for , the other 131

religious associations represent loss than ! .">

per cent of the church edlllcos , and hjs < than
11 per cent of the aggregate value of chutcli-
property. . Some of the subdivisions of he
Baptist churches are peculiar. The unln-
structod

-
person linds it nltllcult tn doflnu the

dift'crcnoti between the Seventh Day and the
six principal Baptists , between the mudhoad
Baptists and the river brethren ; between
the Primitive nnd the Free Will : between
the Original Free Will nnd the ola Two Seed
in Spirit ; between tbo General nnd the Gen-
eral

¬

Frou Will. Besides those there are also
the regular South , the regular Nonh nnd the
regular colored Baptists. The Society of
Friends is divided into the orthodox and
Hlcksito , the Wilbunto nnd Primitive
branches. There are sovotiteou'or eighteen
dilTeront branches of the Lutheran churches
In ibis country.-

KtiltlstlcM
.

of ( iron til.
According to the returns of the olovontu

census the number of communicants In Hvo
principal religious denomination :! for which
the statistics bavo boon completed uro as fol-
lows

¬

:

No. of Ooin-
Dcnomlniitioni.

-
. innnlciinls.

( 'oturoi'ivlioti.U HI . .77-
1Lnthuriin J.l'n.r.ll-
MothodM

'

4.y Vtn-
I'rustiyttTlnn l.-'Tri.Hl.'i
Kumun U.ithollo 02.r U,045

Total 1U,41XI.S3-
Jpho communicants of the UaptUt and

Episcopal with those of other denominations
will bring the aggregate up to about "U.OOu-

000
, -

in nil.
The following table shows the number of-

cburcncs In tbo United States as compared
with 40 years ago :

Denominations. IS.TV 1SW-

.CorurcKiUloiuil
! .

1.70U 4'M-
I.uilionin. . . . . l.-'l fi.r V.I

Methodist it..w: :! 44.ru-
i'rcsbytorhin . . ! 12U.'-
aKornnn Ciuliollo 1.227 . .W-
OH.iptlst O..W ) 30,42-
2ipKjopil; : 1,1(11( fi.BJ.-i
All other 0.007 20.40-

1Totils Ili.lS117.2.0: !

The value of church properly for the same
period is :is follows :

Doiiotiiliiatlons , iRVi. IBM-

.Roiizro4iitlounl
.

? 7.TOIOr! ) $ 4 liB.: : CI-
7I.llthciMil '.'.SSI X ! : il.2IS.S.I-
4JlethodKt 14S.MUS iil,0lt.070-
I'tosbylorlnii

: !

l4.Vi7hl( ' ! )4S70J.l)
Iloinan U.itliollo U2.V17 ," S 113 HSI.fi-
Hillantlst 11,0)1) 127 ff . I'.N.r.a ;
Hlilscopll ll.Ihl.MO ? ; i.XI'll'
Aiiothuis iri..icin.r ') S 'ih.TT'.us'i '

Totals ? S744fl.7:) ( 50)1.221JO-
JItiilio nt ( iain.-

In
.

point of numbers Methodists stood llrst-
in 1S.VJ nnd still retain the position , nearly
ono-thlrd of nil the church odllicos bolonglni ;
to tno Methodist church , white tlio Baptists
can lay claim lo moro than ono-cjuarlor. Kol-

New Process
The Lemon , the Orange , the
Vanilla , contains more or less
of a delicate flavoring sub-

stance , and the separation of
this substance in a manner se-

as to retain all its freshness ,

sweetness and naturalness , re-

quires
¬

the greatest experience
and care.-
DR.

.

. PRICE'S DELICIOUS FLAVOR-

ING

-

EXTRACTS are prepared by-

a new process that gives to
them the natural flavoring
qualities , and are so concen-
trated

¬

that it requires but a
small quantity to impart to a
cake , pildding or cream , the
delicate flavor of the fresh
fruit. The leading chemists
endorse their purity. The
United States Government
uses the-

m.Bond's

.

New Theatre.
Great ( iooil Fun

Ilillottsol'-

Lauulitcr. . Forev-

er.Thursmy

.

, Prl-lry , Sa urduy
AUGUST 25 , 26 , 27.

SIXTH ANNUAL EDITION OF

Sliouts.-

Screams.

. LITTLE Yells.-

Hoars.

.

. PUCK , .

THE EVANS ,
Tlio Hot Sprints tit America ,

llul Sprlniri , S , I ) .
Klncut lloiort llotul In thu Wet , Slrktlr 1'lrnt-

Clux. . liiirnu lluumi , HUiKlu or iniiito: | , Nuw-
Dt on. All Moilvra lmirijvouiunl| . Tnhlu it Bi| .

clultx llunaoiiublo l ( to lor lluliini'itiif huaxni ,

OrcUuittuuii'l Dunclnif Kvory Krunluulu Ilia Mu-
lu Hull. Klnt'tt riunva llutli In ilia llnlivil-

butvi. . llonulllul Mountain ( ( c'iu'rH | l nillil-
CllinuU' . ( eel NUIiU. No Muniullui. 3.UUU I'Vet-
ubuf u tin) hun. 'lliu riuulu Hakuiu Hot Sprlnm-
uriittUmrlliu atluntluii nil over lliu world , uml-
urucurlnn u larger | iurcunlnKO tlinu 11117 iiirlnm-
lu llm II. ti. Kor ruluj , bJtln , utc. and other | u-

furumtluu , nildrux , U , ri , MAIIOKN-
.llul

.

Spring * , Huulh DnkoU.

ntlvcly sro.ilctnc thg lipUeopnl church rc-
Inins

-
nhoutthosninu position to the other tlo-

noinlnntloni
-

us It did In 1S50. On the other
tiniul , the Roman (Jnthollc church hat nt'-
vnncpd

-
oonsiilcrnbly , from n trlllo over !1 per-

cent of the Intnl. number to overOj cr cent ,
In polu I of viiluo , however, thu Catholic
church tins mndo sllll Rreator s tildes , fiom-
nn ownership of 10 > i r cent of nil the
church property to nn ownership of IS1 , per
cent. In tlui respect the Cnthollc church
now rnnks sucotd In importance , Uoliit ; ox-

cocdotl
-

only ov the Methodist , which retains
n irlllo over 'JU'j' per cent of the total vnlue.-
In

.

IS.10 the vuluii of church property of four
denomination * -MothodUt , I'roslivterlau ,
Hupllst nud Episcopal outranked Iho Unth-
olic

-

church In this rosnect.
The stntisilct ol the colored denonilnn-

lions likewise show (jrcat iiroures . Their
denominations nro divided Into Kopulnr Unp-
list , I'rimltlvo nnptlst , Afriunn Mcthoiltst-
Kplscopnl , African union Molhoillst Prntos-
Innt

-

, Afrlcnn Miilhodlnt Hplscniml X.lon ,

Colored Methodist ICplscop.ii , 15vatiL'Olica-
lAllsslonnry church , Cuiubcrlnml 1'rosbyto-
rliin

-

, Disciple * of Christ , Koninn UntholU1 ,
1'rotcttntit ICplscopnl , iNJptho list Kplscopnl ,

Methodist Kpneopnl South , MiHhodlst 1'ro-
loslant

-

, ot'ior' coloroil Methodists nnd Uon-
Krogntloimlists.

-
. They Imvo n total member-

ship
¬

of 2i7l: , ll)0) nnd own church property
vuluod at 111403000.

lCcllnlM! Notes.
There nro now two churohos. Hvo missions

nnd about 4,000 communicants of tno Old
Catholic churuh In Amorlc.l.-

Mr.
.

. Newman Manning , n nephew of Car-
dinal Mnnnlnp , has been licensed by n Hap-
list church in Louisville to preach. IIo was
baptized there n woolc ngo Sunday.-

lilshot
.

) Phillips Uronks ol Boston has
recently called another Uoston colebrliy ,
viz , the venerable Ur. llnrtol of the Um-
larlnu

-
fold , "u uiolh-untou nngol. "

In n chulr of sixteen little clrlsntSt , .Ininos
Mission , Now York , ul 'ht nnlionnlltlos are
sula to bo represented Poles , Swedes ,
D.ints , lloliomiiins , llungnrlnns , Qcrnmns ,
French nnd English.

The Southern Baptists nre pushing their
ccnloniiliil work with great Interest and
earnestness. They propose lo ralso 2.0000
nbovo their ordinary contrlbullons and lo
send out 10) now

Mrs. U'oodworth , the fulso prophet of Oak-
lanu

-
, has siu-cocdod In org.uiiziih': u church

M Siilum , Oro. The ucoplo of that vicinity
nro hoping that Miu will not bring the uorld-
to an cnu until uftor harvest anyway.

The congregation of Shntirln lierocho
( Gates of llle.siing ) , the oldest religious so-
ciotj

-

nf French Ilubrows in Atiiorlca , will
docllcnto its now synagogue at KIO 140 ICas-
tFiftluth street , Isew York on Soptonibor S-

.St.

.

. Pnul'u Kpiocopal church nt IHcUman ,
Ky , has elected two women on Its vestry
with live men , in nccorunnco with their
bishop's announcement that thnro is nothing
in the c.uions ot Ihe church lo lorold such
action.

Bishop O'Farroll of Trenton , N. J. , Is per-
haps

¬

the largest buyer of books in the
United States. IIo buys ovorv year many
thousands of dollars wbrih for distribution
amotiR Calholio clergymen nnd others , bo-

sldo
-

: having a Una private library of his
own ,

Ilov. John II. Coleman , n Methodist minis-
ter

¬

of Troy , says that his father nud his
uncle are iho oldest twins now living In the
United States. Ills father U n furincr of-
jlovcrsvlllo( , N. Y. , ana his uncle is n Metho-
dist

¬

minister of Fond du Lnc , Wis. They
are '.U years of nco , have ' 'never been slcic n-

dny , " nnd "do not know the tnsto of liquor
or tobacco. "

The now version of Iho bible In Gorman ,
which for thirty years has been In the course
of preparation , has just been published In-

Hallo. . Although tuo committee availed
itself of nil thu rosulls of Gorman criticism
the text has not boon materially nITcctoa , iho-
splomlid langungo of Luther's bible has Ocen
preserved , nnu the result is tlmt , unllko the
now English nud American translation , It is
fast wiunlni ; its way to tnc hcjrls of Iho pee ¬

ple.
One x-onson why the appointment of Dr-

.Boavcr
.

as Catholic bishop of Kprlnullold ,
Mass. , glvos satisinctlou in lhat city is that
ho wns born in America , was raised among
Americans und had u regular public school
education in Kpringllolu. The Union of ttiut
city looks at the selection ns an indication
that nt Homo the "Americanization" of the
church in this country Is viewed with favor-
."Protostnnls

.
, " It adds , "can but wnlcomp

the evidence of this policv. Whatever our
dilforoncos of faith or ecclesiastical polity,
vo nre all Americans nnd dcprocnto any

principle or movement whicu would lend lo
divide us us Americans. "

llllplntlCH-
.Phllauolnhln

.

Press : The majority of
clergymen nro good-loo Ini :.

"Did hoshow any predilection for n criminal
career when ho was n boy ! " ' 'No ; but ho got

Inlthovll companions. Homed to putni
the orgnn for n church choir. "

Kldor Horr.v A man waste * fully ono
third of his luo In sleep. Joblois To tn.i
nothing of uvory seventh ilnv nt chuich.

' How much did Inyou put the contribu-
tion

¬

pinto I" askcil his wlfo. "A q'lnrtor' "
"John ! Are von willing to put us on record
ns people ! "

Minister Mv little man , I lienrd you re-
ceived two prizes nt Siimlnv school. Jim
Yep , but 1 guess 1 won't keep "om. MlnlMoi-

Won't ! Why ! Jim 'Cuuso they1 * the
Ten CotmnnmlincnU.-

Mr.s.
.

. Gadder I'm' linppv to Inform you
Hint I hnvo boon converted got religion , ns
they say. Mrs. Tnwltor I'm clnd , nn i

yet I'm rnihor disappointed , too. "U'hv no1'-
"Bocntiso

! '

I had n choice pleco of son mini to
toll you , nn. I now I RIHIDOJO ll won't do for
> on to listen to It. " "Oh , go on nud tell It,

I'm not to bo bnptlrcil till uoxt Sunday. "
Mr , icromlnh B , Otborn ot Fairllnld ,

Conn. , n ropulnblo liuslnesj man , has boon
nrrcstoil for the "vain and ungodly rocrcn-
lion"

-

of fining n bicycle ou thoSnbb.uh "In-
dcllnnco ot the dignity of tlio slate nnd to-

iho scmidal of thu community. "

"Lato to boa nun cany to rise will shorten
the road to vour homo In the skies , But
early to bed and "Littlo H.irlv Ulser."ttio
pill that m.ilcjs life longer and boltur and
wlsor,

The school consun otChlcagoVhows 2S,517-
chlldrifn

! )

of school ngc.-

Uov.
.

. ( . ! . T. Don ) , general ncont of YorV
college nl York , Nob. , has secured u dnnn.
lien of $1,000 for the college. The mono. }

will bo expended for n laboratory.-
It

.

is proposed lo hnvo the 1" , 000,000 chll
( Iron In the frcu schools of America tnko n
loading part lu Iho public celebration of Ihe-
dny of America's discovery by Columbus.
This Is us It should be.

Hampton Institute in the past thirteen
years has graduated MIS Indian students ,

nnd n return rqecnlly published nt Washing-
ton

¬

shows that 'JiJ of those , or S'J' par cotit ,

linvu n satisfactory record ,

Cambridge , England , has six colleges
founded bv women fur moii , yut when women
usk lo paviliuu.ilc lu iho educational bonullts-
of thu uulver-iitv they have dlfllcully In
training oven inadequate concession- ! and
share not nl ill In the honor of Us degrees.

Many cities lu Now Jersey , Pennsylvania ,

Maryland and Virginia liiivc boon lutoresteil
for mouths in the universilv extension lueu-
nnd are noiiHiiiiiug for eenlors during the
coming year. There Is thus u inarnod 11-

1cro.isc
-

in the doniuul forlocturors , especially
fcr those free to undertake circuit worlt-

.Coniull
.

collcgo now stands sixth tn Meth-
odist schools In number of proiessors. In col-
lcgo of liberal arts , nud llflh in rosnool lo
number of Mudonls in collu o classes. Dur-
ing

¬

thu last dccado It made Hie remnrknbla
increase of 111 ! . ', ) per cent In college students.
The lust gradunling class nuniburcd nn oven
llfty , oxcluslvo of those In shorter courtos.
The prospoota f-ir the coining year nre very
encouraging. The faculty will nuinuor-
twoutyolghl , Including n tow vacancies
which have Just been tilled ns lollows :

Prof. W. T. Jnckson , who tool ; his Ph. D.
from Mlchlsnn university nnd his B.-

D.
.

. from Ynlo university , fills Piof-
.Frecr's

.
place during his year of absence In-

postcrndunto sluuy. To 1111 the two profes-
sorships

¬

recently"vncntcd in thu Conserva-
tory

¬

of Musio Mr. Clarence W. Bowers of
Geneva , O , and Miss Jcnnctto London of-
Bloommglon , III. , hnvo boon secured. Mr.
Bowers is n graduate of the IN'cw England
Conservatory of Music , Miss Loidon U a
woman of rare culture nnd musical tnlent.
Besides having boon n f.ivonto pupil of Will-
lam H. Snerwood she has spoilt throe yimrs
under in Berlin , Germany , 1'ho
return nf Prof. Clinrlos A. Cummlng nflcr
his second lorm of slinly nbrond completes
the furultv nnd makes avnllntilo tothonrt
school for Iho next year ibo very best of in-

struction.
¬

. In order to supply nmplu room
nud light for the art irallory an entirely now
story Is being added lo ono of Iho college
bultultiiis Iho prossnt vaeitlou. The fnll
term opens September 1 1 , Ib'Ji.-

A

.

TrniulliiR Jlnii'H | Hltli Dliir-
rhouii.

-
.

I nm n Iravolln ? man nud have bean uf-
Illctcd

-

with what Is called chiunlo dinrrhoon
for sonio ton years. Last fall I was In west-
ern

¬

Pennsylvania , aud accidentally was in-

troduced
¬

to Chamberlain's Cnllc , Cholorn-
nnd DInrrhcva roraorty. I ventured lo make
n trial and was wonderfully relieved. I
would like now lo introduce It nmong my-
friends. . II. M. Lewis , 'Jl Freeman siroot ,
Cleveland , O._

To Switzerland boiongs the credit of hav-
ing

¬

the largest and best equipped hydraulic
power plant in the world. Those works ,

which have boon rccunlly comnictcil , Imvo n
capacity of fjO.OOO-horsopowcr. They nro
utilized for supplying poworto the Electrical
Central station in Gonovn.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW HTING-
HISTORICAL.

- .BOYD'S THEATRE. PATRIOT-

IC.Z

.

.

Sunday , Monday , Tuesday , Aug. 21 , 22 and 23.I-

NTITBB

.

A NAVAL ENGAGEMENT ,
Grand nnd Imposing production of William llawoith's Great

Nnviil Drama. d
CD ,-X

pa-

pvl
CO-

Da

Direct from i Biiocossfnl tnurnf till Iho lumi nsti rn t
1'ndoiilliuolumuf JAlUll MIT and THOMAS n iAVR) !

Grandest Scenic Novelty of the Season.
Admitted by niival exports lo bo the only absolutely

of Man-of-uur life CVIT placuJ upun-

"A Strong , iilrHOiui' , Niilinal , lliiinaii I'ln ; . " I

( 'nl , Iliiltl , C. liixiirsoll. |

A PICTURESQUE AMERICAN PLAY.1-

'resonled
.

by a company of unusual Htioiulh , 2oDas Four Great Original ) f LT " - rrl"'illl riil"

View of thu liarhurof llavuna by iniiun-
ll'lit.-

Hoinl
.

Dindirnp I'ltisldoiit's rooniln U'hllc House ,

lldial lllilUIUi Upnrilui'li ofn I'nlleU Males man-of-war
Box shcoU now open at usual iirlces. llciv olllco open all day

Sunday.

STREET I POPULAR

THEATER ,
I PHI .

Thcio urn two Hilius uorlh Boeln1. . Tlio-
irreiil Ciiiiiinliluii | at nle.ik'o iii'Myear , and the sreate.it Comedy Novelty on llm-
ni.ul :

the Prince of Makcl Artis's ,

upoi'ii nn oiiKui.'cniu'nt for Just Hlx pur-
forinaiiccH

-
, cuiniiiuiiuliii ; llila

Sunday Afternoon , Aug. 21

Hour tlio Swoclloh Nitflitingu oy from
Stockholm.-

Go
.

, See and bo Conv need That ThlH-
lb Roully the

COMEDY EVENT OF THE SEASON.


